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.tcls, Ordinances, I'rcsidcnt's Orders arrd Rcgulations

\ATIONAL ASSEMBLY OF IDAKISTfu\

lslanafuul, the -lnl Februory, 1973

lhc tblloning Acts of thc National .,\ssembly rcceived the assent of rhe
President on the lsl. Februarl,. 1973, and is hereby published for general infor-
mation:

A(lT No. Vll or 1973

An Act turther to omend the Equity Potticipotion Fund Ordinonce, 1970

WHeREr.s it is expedient further 10 amend the Equity Participation Fund
Ordinance, 1970 (I oI1970). for thc purposes hereinafter appcaring ;

It is hereby cnacted as follorrs :-

L Sbort title atrd comm€ncement.-( I ) Tltis Act nray be callcd the Equiry
Participation Fund (Amendmcnt) Act, I973.

(2) It shall comc inro force at oncc-

2. General ametrdm€lts, Ordius[cc I of I970.-lu the Equity Participatior)
Fund Ordinance, l97O (I of 1970) l:ereinafter relerred to as the said Ordinance,
for the words " Central Govemn]snt " u'hcrc]cr cccurring ritc uords " Fedcral
Gorcrnmeut " shall be substituted.

3. Am€ndmcnt of preamble, Ordinencc I ol 1970.- In the said Ordinancc, in
the preamblc, for the rvords " ir East Psi(!srair and less developcd areas of West
Pakistan " the words " the lcss dcvrloped areas cf Pakisran " shnll bc subs,iruted.
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4. Amendment of section 2, Ordinance I of 1970.-In the said Ordinance,
in section 2, after clause (g), the followj!]g nclv clau:;e shall be inselted, namely :

" (gg) " less developed areas " means such areas as niay be prescribed ; "

5. Amendment of section 3, Ordinance I of 1970.-ln the said Ordinancc,
in section 3, in sub-section (3), for the word " Dacca " the word " Karachi " shall
be substituted.

6. Amendment of section 7, Ordinance I of 1970.-In seciior 7. ibr sub-scction
(l) the following shall be substituted, namely:-

" (l) The Board shall consist of the following memb:rs, niinely:-
(a) two Directors to be nominated by the Federal Government onc of rvhom

shall be a non-official and the other an omcial ;

(D) one Director to be nominated by each of the Provincial Governments ;

(c) one Director to be nominated by the Bank who shall be the Executive
Director ;

(d) one Director to be nominated by the State Bank of Pakislarl ; and

(e) two Directors to be elected by the institutional investors, beieg sl',arc-
holders of the Fund, in such manner as may be prescribed.".

7. Amendment of section 9, Ordinance I of 1970.-In the said Ordinance, irr
section 9, for sub-section (l) the following shall be substituted, namely :-

" (l) The Board shall constitute an Execuliye Committce consistirtg of noi
more than six Directors to assist it in the discharge of its functions.",

Amendnlent of seclion 14, Ordinance I of 1970.-In the said Ordinanec,
in section 14, in sub-section (l), in clause (a), for the words " East Pakistan and
less developed areas of West Pakistan " the words " the less developed areas oI
Pakistan " shall be substituted.

9. Repeal,-The Equity Participatiol F'und (Amendmcnt) Ordinance, 1972
IXLIX ol 1972), is hereby repealed.

ACT No. VIll oF 1973

An Act ltttlrcr to qtnend the Foreign Exclwnge Regulqtiotl Act,, 1947

WHBRr^s it is expedient further to amend the Foreign Exchange Regulation
Act, 1947 (VII of 19A, for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

It is hereby enacted as follows :-
l. Sho tiUe ond commmcemetrt-(l) This Act may bo called the Foreign

Exchange Regulation (Amendment) Act, 1973.

(2) It shaU come into force at once-

2. Amendment of seclion 8, Act V[ oI 1947.-In the Foreign Exchange
Regulation Acr, 1947 (Yll of 1947'), hereinafter referred to as the said Act, ln
section 8, in sub-section (3), for the figures, words and comma .'l9 of the Sea
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Customs Act, 1878 " the figures, words and cornma " 16 of the Customs Act,
1969 " shall be substitutcd.

3. Amendment of cection 9, Act Ytr ot 1947.-It the said Act, in section
9, in clause (a),-

(i) after thc word "owns", the words "or holcls " shall be inserted iand
(ii) after the !,vord and comma " purpose, ", the words " within such

time as may be specified in the notification and " shall be insefted.

4. Anendm€nt ol section 13, Act YII ol 1947.-In the said Act, in section
13, in sub-section (5), in clausc (d), afier the word " Pakistan " at the end, the
words and commas " and a company registered in Pakistan which is con-
trolled, directly or indirectly, by a person resident outside Pakistan " shall be
added.

5.
19. atter
namely :

.,(lA) The Federal Govcrnment may, by notificalion in the omcial Gazette,
direct citizens of Pakistan resider,t in Pakislan, or any class of such
citizcns, to make withln such time, and giving such particulars, as may
be specified in the notification, a rettun of any immovable property
or atry iodustrial or comnrercial undertaking or company outside
Pakistan, held, omed, established or controlled by them or in which
tbey have any right, title or interost. ".

6. Insertion of new section 19A, Act YII of 1947.-In the said Act, after
scction 19, the following new section shall be inserted, namely :-

" l9A. Power to enter and inspect.ll\ Without prejudice to the provisions
of section 19, any person authorised in writing by the Federal Govern-
mert or the Stato Bank in this behalf may, for tho purpcse of
making an inquiry which he considers necessary for the purposes of
this Act, enter ary place and call for and inspect any ac.ounls,
books or other documents kept in sur:h place.

(2) No person shall obstruct or hinder ar!, person in the exercise of
his powers under sub-soction (l). ".

7. Amerdment ol sccdon 23, Acl V[ oI 1947.-In the said Act, in section

Amendment of seclion 19, Act VII o11947.-ln the said Ast, in section
sub-section (l), the following ne$r' sub-section shall be inserted,

23.-
(a) in sub-section (2), after the word " cognizable ". the rvords " and

non-bailable " shall be inscrted: and
(b) after sub-section (3), the following new sub-scction shall be inserted,

namely : -" (3A) A person authorised under sub-section (3) to make a complaint
in writing shall, if he is not already a public servant within the
meaning of section 2l of the Pakistan Penal Code (Act XLV ol
lE60), be deemed to be a public s€rvant within the meaninp
of that section. ".

8. Anenrfment oI section 23A, Act YII of 1947.-In the said Act, irt
section 23A, after sub-section (3), the followin_e new sub-section shall be inserted,
rcmell :-

" (3A) For the purposes of sub-section (3), the Code of Criminal Procedure.
1898 (Act V ol 1898), shall have eftect as if an offence under this
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Act were one of the offences referred to in sub-scclion (l) of section
337 oI the Code. ".

Am€trdment of sccdotr 24, Aca Vtr ol 1947,-la the said Acq in soction
sub-s€cticn (2), the following new sub-sections shall be added,24, after

r8moly : -
" (3) Where the person accused of having madc any payment in conlra-

vention of clause (c) of sub-seclion (l) of section 5 is proved to havc
rcceived from aDy person outsido pakistan a message which raises a
rcasonable suspicion that it relatcs to certain payment to be made, the
Tribuual may in thc absence of proof to lhe coDtrary by the accused
persorl presume that he had made such payment in pursuance of such
message.

-[f, after the issue o[ a uolil]i;ation uoder clause (a) of section 9, uny
pcrson is found to be in possession of, or to have under his coutrol,
any foreign exchangc specified in the notification, in circumstances
which tend to raise a rcasonable suspicion that hc has contrav€ned
the notificalion, he shall be prcsumed io have contravened the noti-
tiJalion dnlcss he can, by provirr.r rl'rc lime when anC thc mann.r
in which the ioreign exchange camc into his posscssion or undcr his
control, show that he had not in fact contravcDed the notification. ''.

(4)

10. Generd.-In the said Act, for the \yords " Central Covernment "
whcrcvcr occurring the wcrds " Fedcral Governnre t " shall bc substituted.

ACI- No. lX oF 1973

.\n Acc further to omcnd the House Building Finonce Corporution Act, 1952

WHEREAS it is expedienl furthcr to amend the House Building Finanrc
(irrporation Act, 1952 (XYlll ol 1952\. tor the purposes hereinaftcr appearing;

It is hercby enacted as follows :-
l. Short 0tle and commencemcrt.-(l ) This Act may be called thc Housc

Building Financc Corporation (Artendmcnt) Act, 1973.

(2t Ir shall come into torcc irt nlrcc.

2. Arncldnrent of seclion 2, Act XVIII of l952.-ln the House Buildi_ng
finance Corporation Act, 1952 lXVlll of 1952) hercinafter referred to as rhe said
,A.ct, in scction 2, in clause (c), alter thc word " construction ", the words " or
purchase " shall be inserted.

3. Am€ndment of scction 9, Act XYIII ot 1952.-In the said Acr, in
sccrron f. in clause (a), for rhe rvords and contma " two each from East
Pakistan and West PakistaD- and one of each such two shall be r non-offrcial "
lhe words "onc from each Provjnce ()n lhc recom,ncndation of the Provinciitl
Covcrnmcnt " shall be substituted.

4. Amendnrent of sectiDn 10, Act XVIII ol 1952.-In the said Act, in
section 10, in sub-scclioo (l), the words " bu{ not for a pcriod exccediog two
vears " shall be omitted.

5. Amcnttment of section 21, Act XVIII of 195?.-In rhe said Acr, ;n
scction 21, in sntrsection (l), in the proviso, for rhe words ..fir e times " the words" liftcen times ihc " shall be substilutcd.
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